
FEATURES
*  High energy - 
   1642 Kcal/lb
*  10% Protein
*  Mixture of quality 
   corn, oats and 
   molasses

HEAVY DUTY HORSE & CATTLE
The original all grain sweet feed developed by the founder of 
our company over sixty years ago. It has remained as the 
standard of quality throughout Texas and Louisiana.
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BENEFITS
* Diverse - formulated for horses 
  and cattle.
* Molasses improves palatability 
  and eliminates dust.
* Economical - only one feed is
   needed for both horses and 
   cattle.

PRODUCT DATA
DIG. ENERGY   ...........  1642.20 Kcal/lb
TDN   ...........................    80.29 %
PROTEIN   ..................   10.03 %
LYSINE   ......................    0.37 %
FAT   ............................  3.57 %
FIBER   ........................  6.49 %
NDF   ...........................  12.21 %
ADF   ...........................  5.04 %
ASH   ...........................  3.21 %
CALCIUM   ..................  0.85 %
PHOSPHORUS   .........  0.42 %
MAGNESIUM   ............  0.20 %
POTASSIUM   .............  0.81 %
SODIUM   ....................  0.40 %
SULFUR   ....................  0.19 %
COPPER   ...................  5.45 mg/lb
IODINE   ......................  0.11 mg/lb
IRON     .......................  30.89 mg/lb
MANGANESE   ...........  9.72 mg/lb
SELENIUM   ................  0.06 mg/lb
ZINC   ..........................  10.25 mg/lb
COBALT   ....................  0.13 mg/lb
CAROTENE   ..............  1.78 mg/lb
VITAMIN A   .................  0.72  KIU/lb
VITAMIN D   ................  0.00 KIU/lb
VITAMIN E  .................  9.57 IU/lb
BIOTIN   ......................  0.09 mg/lb
CHOLINE   ..................  376.69 mg/lb
FOLATE   .....................  0.18 mg/lb
NIACIN   ......................  18.78 mg/lb
PANTOTHENIC ACID    5.19 mg/lb
RIBOFLAVIN   .............  0.75 mg/lb
THIAMINE   .................  1.88 mg/lb
PYRIDOXINE   ............  2.91 mg/lb
VITAMIN B12  .............  0.00 mcg/lb

TFP NUTRITION
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS
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FEEDING CATTLE
Feed Lone Star® Heavy Duty Horse & Cattle Feed at the rate of 1 to 2 lbs of feed per 100 pounds of 
body weight per animal per day with adequate good quality hay or grazing. Provide a source of fresh, 
clean water at all times.

FEEDING HORSES
The recommended feeding rate is shown in the chart below. Do not feed free choice. If you feed by 
dry measure, periodically weigh the feed to ensure that the proper amount is being fed. Observe the 
condition of your horse over a period of time. The recommended feeding rates may be increased or 
decreased by 10% to keep your horse in the desired condition. Changes in feed or feeding rate should 
be made gradually over several days. Feed at regular times at least twice daily. If horse is hot, excited, 
or ill, delay feeding. Do not allow horse to over-consume or eat rapidly.
Light Work Feed 1/2 pound of Lone Star® Heavy Duty Horse and Cattle Feed 
 and a  minimum of one pound of good quality hay per 100 pounds of  
 body weight per horse per day.
Medium Work Feed 3/4 pound of Lone Star® Heavy Duty Horse and Cattle Feed and  
 a minimum of one pound of good quality hay per 100 pounds of body  
 weight per horse per day.
Heavy Work Feed one pound of Lone Star® Heavy Duty Horse and Cattle Feed
 and a minimum of one pound of good quality hay per 100 pounds of  
 body weight per horse per day.

CAUTION: Feed should be stored in a well-ventilated, dry area that is protected from rodents and 
insects.Feed is perishable. Do not feed moldy or insect-infested feed to animals as it may cause 
illness or death.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Crude Protein, minimum   .......................  10.00%
Crude Fat, minimum  ................................  3.00%
Crude Fiber, maximum   ............................  7.50%
Calcium (Ca), minimum   ...........................  0.50%
Calcium (Ca), maximum   ..........................  1.00%
Phosphorus (P), minimum  .......................  0.40%
Salt (NaCl), minimum   ..............................  0.25%
Salt (NaCl), maximum   .............................  0.75%
Potassium (K), minimum   .........................  0.40%
Copper (Cu), minimum   ..........................   10 ppm
Selenium (Se), minimum   ....................   0.10 ppm
Zinc (Zn), minimum   ...............................   20 ppm

INGREDIENTS
Whole oats, chopped yellow corn, cane 
molasses, soybean meal, calcium carbonate, 
dicalcium phosphate, salt.


